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NOBLES INC. 
We keep our suits pre ssed 
free the life of the ga rment. 
Buy your next suit at Nobles 
for style, quality, and service. 
First and Post 
Absolute Dependability in All Your 
JEWELRY NEEDS 
Our own factory on premises to 
make and repair everything 
in jewelry 
SARTORI & WOLFF, INC. 
Makers of Fine Jewelry 
N. 10 Wall St . 
Irate Father: And what I say goes! 
Whitworth student : Say "Flivver." 
PETERS & SONS 
Flowers, Shrubs, Evergreens, Plants, 
Corsag es and Gardenias 
829 Riverside 




MAXWELL & FRANKS 
We sting house Stewar t- Warner 
Wa shing Machines Radios 
Refr ige rators Refrigerators 
General Electr ic 
Ranges 
Appliance Merchandisers and 
Wiring Contractors 








Second arid Jefferson Main 3277 
When Coach asked Warrick if he 'd taken a 




W All STREET LUMBER 
COMPANY 
Sash, Door s, Mill Work, Har dware , Fuel, 
Paints and Oil 
Building Paper and Roofing 
Phone Glen. 0055 Office N. 5524 Wall 
ENFIELD'S MARKET 
809 Garland 
Phone Brdwy. 5393 
• 
Quality Meats and Groceries 
Plus Service 
Fox Theatre Build i ng 
W est 1017 Sprague Avenue 
We Tailor Suits Ju st the Way 
That You Want 
Them. 
Also Large Selection of 
Sportwear 
One Ed. student: Why don't you laugh at Dr. 
Hard wick' s jokes? 
DODSON'S 






20% dow ti- 20% monthly 
GEORGE R. DODSON, Inc. 
517 Riverside Ave. 
Another ditt o: I don't have t o; I've alread y 
flunked the co urse . 
9~ 
Rental Library 
offers more than 
200 0 Books to Its Readers 
Featu res you will op prec iote: 
I-Wide Selection 2-Newest Titles 
:- -Popular Rental Price 
~~1K~1llf.al.:G~ 
707-711 Sprague Ave. :: 706-716 First Ave. 
All Portrait 
Pi ctures in 
this A11n ual 
Phot o0 raphed 
by . . . . . 
IHRIG 
ST UDIO 
r--------- ----- ------, I I 
l ~ ;)'h I 
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SPOKANE F OR ST c 
KP" N.;J J ', D' 
Corne- Sp,a e nrid r 1_w ,- , 
-------------------- ------~ 
S t.. I. r· AJt,pd W Ca ,'s, 
WYLIE-CA RL C ~J 
Prescriptio n Drugg ists 
I I 619 Sprague , 
t __ : hone Main I 188 
Corner W all 
Spoka ne , Wa sh. 
Earleen Schiewe: When you were in the hos-














Anne Kamm: No, I had my pa jamas . 
The Character You Represen t 
Should Be True to Natu re 
':'oa ,,. /ind a gre at help ,n consulting an 
r '(~,e,.i~nred cost umer for just such costumes , 
,. JS and 'rna ke up " materials re qu ired by you 
MILLER-DERY ANT 
Pioneer Costume rs, Character i11,rs, 
and Beauty Parlors l _  Main 6642 IO I 5- 10 I 7 Riverside 
r:=---
1 f MUSIC 
·-~ 






Education'' 1· ! 
t! 
I I I: 
' 1111; IEg~VS• i:!i! 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY Iii'· 
The editor stood at the pearly gat e, 
Her fac e wa s worn and old. 
She meekly asked of the man of fate 
Ad missiori to the fold . 
"Wh at ha, ,: you done," St. Pe+er asked , 
"To seek ad mission here? " 
" Oh , I bossed the '36 Natsihi 
On earth all this las' year ." 
The ga te swung open sharply 
As Pet er touched the bell. 
"Come in," he said , "a nd ta ke a harp; 
You've had enough of hell." 
Don't you t hink my girl has a neck like a swan'l 
I really do,1't know; you see , I never necked a 
swan . 
You'll Meet Your Friends 
at 
Kinman Business University 
Spokane, Washington 
Un1Jsed Tuition ref unded at any time . 
This is the policy that answers all ques-
tions, mee ts all arguments, and removes 




414 W. Sprague Ave . 
For Good Tailoring 
Men and Women 
,.._ ________________ .., 
' 
A WISH: 
May the memor y of your college days 
remain with you as one of your 
most treasured posses sions. 
Tull & Gibbs 
Complete Homefurnishers 
First and Wall 
________ ___ ___  .._, 
Miss Je nkins says : Wh en a g irl has a vaca nt 
look it means that some man is occupy ing her 
mind. 
i-----------------
Use O ur Co mplete 
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
All Makes 
Standard or Portable for Sale 
or for Rent 
SHAW & BORDEN Co. 
Telephone Main 336 1 
325-327 Riverside Spokane 
EUGENE'S FLOWER SHOP 
N. 7 W all St. Phone Main 3742 
Every Day Is Flower Day 
Remember Your Loved Ones 
W ith Flowers From Eugene 's 
For 30 years the Inland Empire 's 
d iscriminati ng de a lers have chosen 
for their part icular custome rs these 






They "made their way by the way 
t hey 're made ." 
CU RLEW CREAM ERY 
CO MPANY 
Spokane Chewelah 
- -- ---- - -- ------- --1 
Guide (in museum): This is the famous "An-
gel us" by Millet. 
Don Colpitts: Well, I never! The man had the 
nerve to copy t hat cale ndar pictu re that' s been 
hanging in our kitchen for the last dozen yea rs. 
Charles Frazier : I always laugh when I see any-
thing funny. 
Gy neth C hap man : You mu~+ enjoy yourself 
when you' re shaving . 
Mickey Koehler: Is Miss Mag ill str ict ? 
Harold Penhalurick: Is she strict? Why if a 
man d ied in her class, the y'd have to prop him 
up •ill the end of the hour. 
Absent-minded dean (knocking at the Pearly 
Ga te s): C'rn on, op en up here , or l'!I throw the 
whole dorm itory out . 
O FFERING THE BEST 
IN 
Entertain ment and Food 
.... 
DESSERT HOTEL 







THE PICK OF A LL 
BIG PICTURES 
Matinee, I Sc Evening, 20c 
. l 
It was in a London bus ond two "smart" young 
thin gs were talking at the top of their voices in 
an affected jargon. At last the conductor could 
stand it no longer. As the bus neared a stoppi ng 
place he called out in a high-pitched voice, " Dar-
lings, here's too, too sweet Smith street!" 
Harlow Willard: I have a picture of you in my 
mind all the time. 
Russ Johnson: How small you make me feel. 
WHITWORTH 
SERVICE ST A TIO NS 
I and 2 
HEN RY Mc!NTURFF 
Stop in and see us 
GAS AND OIL 
\ Wall Street High way i ____ D~ iv-is-io_n_St-r-ee_t_H_ig_hw_a y- ---~~ 
Ma rguer ite Moseley: The seats tha t Bob bo ug ht 
for the show remind ed me of a play . 
Frances Johnson: What p lay? 
Marguerite: "Se venth Heaven." 
Quality is remembered 
long after price has 
been forgotten 
• 






We are always ready to serve you 
in new large quarters 
S. 172-174 Post St . 
cme Stamp & 
Printing Company 
Main 3034 
Even his best friend wouldn 't tell him-so he 
flunked the test. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE 
Graduating Class of 
1936 
"Knowledge Is Power" 
• 
BURGAN'S 
Autographs 
